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Tsk, Tsk, or
Student Suckers!

If ,.Vrr Ihcrt- was srloelnl h particular
drsiutu'd lo l.vrome universngroup of pooplf,

concriv 11 manner ot"suckers" for vcrv
exploitation, the clU- -e stude..! would seem lo

reside in that classified ion. Book peddlers,

pseu.lo salesmen of all manner, contacl men
and even the no-

torious
for corporations non-existe-

real estate apnits lor the Honda ever-plade- s.

-- hook" students in somemanage to
form or other. ..

Perhaps the ir.nil'lf comes 1rom tlic v

of the student mind, althouuli profes-

sors 'much to their chagrin, never find it so.

Nevertheless, the campus field is always con-

sidered potential.
lust recently has come to the attention ot

the Nebraskan. thouch naturally quile subtly,

another such unwanted, allruislie endeavor to

aid this Mossominsr institution. Interested only

in Imildins the school, in establishing somc-thii-

of worth on the Nebraska campus and in

ereetiim- a mcmoral to eommeniorate our dis-

tinguished faculty members lost because of our

inabilitv to recognize merit enoiiuli, to kwp
them within the school, this distinguished tren-tlcma-

Dr. Joseph K. Coodbar of Bosion. con-

tacted university officials as to the possibilities
of doing something- for our benefit.

Reasons Mr. C'oodbar. wnh the Nebras-

Van as : interpreter, in present in sr the
administration v.it h the text entitled "Mimas- -

insr the People's Money" Now as lout: as the
puerile student is going to be stuns i'r some

manner of book anyhow, why not have him use

mine. Not only will you be erentinir a won- -

derful field which I can use for reference in

selling my book elsewhere, but at the same ,

time for recognition of aiding me in my com-

mercial enterprise, 1 slmll most henefirieiil ly

grant you all the royalties from ihe selling "i
the text to bp used in erect ins: a memorial.
Now if you. as the administration, will stop lo
consider the faei that the royalty on each bonk

reaches the quite adequate sum of ;fl .."iO for
each tixt purchased lv the none too intelli-
gent or hapless pupil, it can easily be per-

ceived that the memorial can rapidly become
a reality. All I desire is your-

The Nebraskan is dad to that it is

all Dr. t.omll.'.r desires. Madly would ihe
Nebraskan promulgate a campaign for the
mlopt ion the booi; within the eeonom de-p.'i-

meiit lie'- uf course. 11 must be under-
stood thai the Nebraskan would receive the
benefit of the royalties ra'her than the admin
is! nit ion ''or I he erection of a memorial M her
wise ihe ileal is off .'Mid it would ne er do for
US. as gullible slmbiits. to adopt a s;ine course
of al ion. lio-.- arc we lo coniiinie obtaining
the lllicity lliat is exclusively ours at ihe
present time if the student body arouses itself
10 t lie realm of reality .'

t

The Nebraskan wonders, if ihe book is so

desirable, why Dr. flood bar did nol consider
the student enough to offer him the benefit of

the royalty by providing a cheaper text. r

did he think his plan would appeal more to

our administ ra1 ion Thai is a moot question.
Whatever may have been his intention, the
proposal was ullimately lurried down.

But the offer rankles. That such an in-

ducement should be made for the of
11 book for sludents i;: an effronlery in itself.
f the text is of merit, that should alone justi-

fy its acceptance, if not. its rejection, riven
the sliplit consideration given Ihe proposal by
the administration, in submitting- the gentle-

man's lelter to Bizad college for further ref-

erence, is distasteful to us. At some future
time it is the sincere hope of the students that
thev will cease being the forever exploited
"slicker."

CONTEMPORARY
COMMENT

Sanctions
Broken.

During these trouMed times, siiniilyinc hy

their very nature impending disaster, it might

be well to write a few words of explanation
concerning Woodrow "Wilson's brain child, the
League of Nations.

Woodrow "Wilson gave his life to the
cause of ending war. During those hectic days

The ideal University of Utah
jnan wears striped clothes and
loud socks, s voted. Then
they picked a conservative dresser
aa "most popular man."

Not aatiafied with classes begin-
ning at 8:30 a. m. students at the
University of Kansas are filing a
protest They want classes to be-

gin at 8, on the hour. Student
Ufa.

of .1917 and 'IS and shortly thereafter he spent
almost nil his time convincing: representatives
of the great powers that his plan would be a

success. The powers banded together and be-

came known as a group for the betterment of
law among nations. At that time, however,
their 's was an especial mission. They were
given fourteen points for a basis of interna-
tional law to end all wars. The queer thing
about the whole setup was that even though
Wilson was the father of the move, his coun-

try was among the few great powers to stay
out.

Now the league is involved in a crisis;
one which has a much greater import than that
which shows on the surface. Its Irne princi-
ples are being tested and are found lacking in
a good many respects. Why? Because of the
petty rivalry existing between a power within
the league and one outside; namely Great
Britain and the United States.

The league has in back of it the plan of
economic sanctions. The example already
pointed out between Great Britain and the
United States shows how and why the plan
fails. There is a very strong rivalry between
these two powers in the sale of oil. Italy, as
a result of the motorization of her army, is
ready lo buy and buy plenty of this commod-
ity. This country in its neutral position can
sell oil to her with a free conscience. In order
to avoid being beaten in this economic rivalry
Great Britain broke the oil sanction imposed
upon Italy by the league and is now trans-
porting as much of the commodity as is the
United States. With this act the sting went
out of the league's move and it became a

farce. What would have happened had we
belonged is a different matter entirely.

This comment merely serves to cast bread
upon the seas for bait when it suggests that it
might be a good thing for every one concerned
if the United States joined the league. Uni-
versity Daily Karisan.

Freedom
In Teaching.

A layman and an educator have agreed
after watching a classroom demonstration that
controversial questions can be discussed in the
public school without prejudicing the students.

The experiment was watched by several
thousand members of the department of su-

perintendents of the National Education asso-

ciation. The department has announced a na-

tionwide fight for freedom of speech in the
classroom.

The demonstration consisted of a discus-
sion of the recent decisions of the supreme
court. A class room was set up on the conven-
tion stage and twenty-fou- r boys and girls from
a St. Louis high school with Dr. Roy Hatch,
head of the New Jersey State Teachers col-

lege, as instructor, joined in the debate. All

angles of the court's recent momentous deci-

sions were explained with the various govern-
mental implications.

This experiment has been praised the
country over as proof that "controversial is-

sues can be handled safely in the classrooms
with positive educational benefit to the pu
pils

MiHi-finc- is no loneer bliss, and accord- -

ini! to IJabbi Abba llillel Silver of Cleveland.
"It best testimonial for blocks by
ness of freedom of discussion in our schools.
He expresses the opinion of the layman.

Enlightenment is the best anti- -

dote for propaganda, and one who is familiar
with all issues is not a ready victim for the
propagandist. At least, another milestone in
freedom of speech and 1 nought has been
passed. University Daily Kansan.

Death
They Ask It as Right.

Agitation for legalization nt euthanasia,
methofls of inflicting painless death, for per-

sons suffering from incurable and painful dis--

Physicians, religious requirement
just people have arg-ue-

It is held, on religious grounds, tliat hie
is sacred, (iod created life: it His i'ii:hl and
not man's, to take away. A human heinu
has a ri'j-h- to live. In a celebrated Enulisli
trial, a rather who long- - had eared for his lit-

tle daughter, sul'feriiur from an incurable face
disease, was acquitted by a jury on the charge
of iiiurderirir her. He had drowned his daugh-

ter out love for her he didn't want to see
her suffer. English law. literally interpreted,
murks Ihnl man as a murderer. Yet English
law have imposed upon that man pen-

alties for cruelty to animals, had the sufferer
been a dog and not put to dealh. Have hu-

man beings the right, ihe duty to suffer?
- . . .1 4... .1... t'n

It is snid has tne rigm m.-uhe-

He pleases. Yet society's public health

program pushes average life expectancy high-

er and higher. Society maintains soldiers to

kill people. Does God sanction periodic wars?

Society kills people for certain crimes. Does

this pique (iod?
Human life is sacred the In the

! ricr,t all life is sacred. In 1927. 21 .000 people

died in India from snake bites.
" et poisonous

i snakes have a sacred right to live.

it is argued euthanasia is cowardly, un-- :

derlaken through self pity. But self inflicted
death was a mark courage in ancient. Rome,

and is in China today. And death for a per-fferin-

hoiielesslv from incurable dis
ease may merciful for others besides the
invalid.

A powerful argument against legalization
of euthanasia is that even expert physicians
cannot he certain that a disease is incurable
or that a new cure will not be discovered to-

morrow. Proponents of euthanasia argue,
however, that the small possibility of error
in diagnosing a malady as incurable is too
small to weigh with human misery caused by

the disease.
Have human beings the duty to suffer?

It was so argued against the of anaesthet-
ics surgery, too, until someone pointed out
God had used anaesthetics the first major
operation. He put Adam to sleep while He
removed a rib and created therefrom Eve.
Minnesota Daily.

Although Oklahoma was de-

feated, the Sooner quick-breakin- g

offense scored 36 points on Kansas
Saturday night. 11 more than any
other Big Six school haa scored on
Dr F. C "Phog" Allen's Jay-hswke- ra

in t conference game this
year.

A Gentleman: One who waits
until the second date to classify
himself.

Good sportsm&sship lives on. for
when the University of Manitoba
in Canada meets defeat at the
bands of an opponent, an article
congratulating the winner appeara
in the "Manltoban."

The Texan has been
some time an accompanist of
the Girls' Glee club. The only
thing not specified la where he can
accompany them.

PIGSKIN TAKES 10

1 AS CIDERS

DRILL ON PASSES

Bible Teaches Backs How to

Put Proper Accent on

Hand Spirals.

The pigskin took to the ether
Monday afternoon as Coach D. X.
Bible spent the best part of the
day's drill teaching his young
backs how to put the right ac-

cent on their hand spirals. While
the drawling mentor was tutoring
the ball luggers. Link Lyman had
a good session with the members
of the forward wall.

First on the program was a
lesson on pivots, sidesteps and
such trickery. Finds were also
given the benefit of this exercise
and Hernie Scherer, last season's
.star flankman. loaned his knowl-
edge to the cause. Many of the
new men are big, but slow, and
Bible believes they have missed
their calling so far as positions
go. Yelkin again looms as one of
the greatest boons to Nebraska
since "Luney water-- for funda-
mentals are mere repetition to him
and he can aid greatly in a
coaching capacity during spring
drill.

Francis Reports.
Next was passing with Bible

givinR' as many guilders a chance
at hurling as possible. With Sam
Francis back from the track

and out in track togs, pass-in- s:

was looking-- up. The big boy's
arm is far from being in passing
condition due to his recent shot
put endeavors, but ippinp Pictured above are the Corn-heav-

from the port side were huskera wno assisted in amassing
1! S 6 Points to win the Big Six in- -

pletely.
Other tosscrs showing promise

include: Thurston Phelps. Bill
Andreson. Johnny Howell, Harris
Andrews. Art Ball, Bill Callihan
and John Oslwne. Lloyd Card-wel- l,

more aptly tagged the wild
hoss, will no doubt try his hand
when he suits up. Tho Callihan
was playing a passing role last
night, he will probably be excused
from such duties next year due to
his surplus of talent at tearing
lines up like shredded wheat.
is only a freshman and fits well
into the plunging shadow of
Francis.

Attention to Pivot Post.
Much time at is being .

devoted new occupant of Tracksters Take Indoor
pivot post. Kxtra s no Team.

doubt indicating coaches' interest
have been assigned to Lowell r.ng- -

lish, Char lev Brock. Bob Raymey
Bob Rav. Knglish should hold

won
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the
on. Din
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Prol Aylswor th con- - six wins to one loss by Grin- -

"I rise to nell into 2 to 21 2,

Columbia Broadcasting Saturday The team
for its hing did not a first

lor not pseu.lo. university's
for that of rent uni

noc and hrond to which
concedes these constitutional

of condemned m-

inority political and opin-

ions. This does not mesn
that the broadcasting fa- -

i vors communism ror to
have it propagated. It

that it in and is
to up for real

ican constitutional of
discussion."

One of the most outstanding
of documentary authority
thp instructor used was the

statement by the American
Just n e
who said. "If there is any

prini.fple of the thru
more imperatively calls for at-

tachment thvi anv it is the
principle of free thought
thought for those who with
us but for the thought
that we
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Hunkers Who HoIjmmI Win Indoor Crown

rra" 'corll
championship

NEBRASKA ATHLETES

SPORTS DURING WEEK

Tankmen

FF..EEDOM

TRIED P.A.-- IT

EVEN

THAN
EXPECTED

nUUCU

ond in the pole vault, altho he has
bested the conference mark in a
previous meet. Harold "Jake"
Jacobsen, veteran Husker sprint
star, sprinted in first in the 60

dard dash and third in the low
hurdles sweep, despite the fact
that he hasn't run the hurdles in

conference competition before.

Brown's 180 made high high man
for the Cornhuskers.

Nebraska grapplers received the
Husker setback of the week-

end. The Nebraskans failed to
make a dent in the Big Six tourna-
ment, scoring one-ha- lf a point
in the consolation bouts to wind up
in last place.

JEANNE PALMER
HEADS WOMEN'S

ATHLETIC GROUP
(Continued from Pag;e 1.)

having been nominated by the
committee.

Jane Barbour won her position
as secretary over Ruth Fulton,
both nominees appearing on the
committees slate. MarU Kotouc
was nominated from the floor to
run against George Anna Lehr for
treasurer. Miss Lehr proved vic-

torious.
The date for tha installation of

officers has not yet been decided.
New council members will be cnos-e- n

by the old and new officers and
the present council at the next
two council meetings. Both the old
and new council will select the
spoils board, and all executive!
for the coming year will be pre-

sented at a mass meeting this
spring.

Johnson Writes Paper on
Fossils for Publication

W. R. Johnson of the Nebraska
geological survey of tha conser
vation and survey aivision nam jubl
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4 "Prinre Albert trives me the coolest, most

flavory smoke that 've ever run across, says
'28. Better try Prince Albert

onder ;.he k offer. See below.
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only

only

m
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From Sunday Journal and 8tar.
Chet Beaver lost out in the dis-
tance runs, but Fred Matteson
placed third in the two mile run.
Le? Pankonin finished third in the
fast 440 race. Harwin Dawson
jumped into fourth place in the
broad jump division. Bob Morris
emerged runnerup in the 880 yard
run.
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Tastel.
Tassels will meet in Social Sci-

ence 105 Tuesday at 7 o'clock.

German Club.
German club will meet to Mor-

rill Hall Auditorium Tuesday at
7:30 o'clock.

Archery Ckib.
Archery club will meet in tha

west room of the girls' gym Wed-
nesday at 5 o'clock.

Nterclub CoimcH.

Barb Interclub Council will meet
Tuesday in room 8 of University
hall at 7:15 p. m.

completed a paper on "Ostracodea
of the Missouri Series in Ne-

braaka." The paper describes one
new genus and several new species
of fossils. It will be published by
the geological survey.

Two former Colgate baseball
stars have been signed by the New
York Giants.
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Now it's your turn to accept

P.A's. NO-RIS- K OFFER!
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of P. A.," says Prince Chenaclt. '86.
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"P. A. is mild and amootb with nerar
touch of harshness," eaya George Demaa, '86.

SMOKE 20 PIPEFULS UNDER NO-RIS- K OFFER
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(tignmd) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
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